











　† Contribution to this paper is written as part of the author’s work as Programme Specialist in 
the Section for Media and Information Literacy and Media Development, UNESCO. However, 



























なり、また命も危険にさらされる。これは、図 1に示したMaslow’s Hierarchy of Needs(3) の
Physiologicalレベルに相当する。covid-19は、衣食住は確保できるが感染による安全が未知で








が期待できる (5) (6)。また、芸術は全てのMI（Multiple Intelligences）を利用できる (7)。この
心理的な要素は図 2のように、物理的要求を満たすことが期待できる ICT（Information and 



























































































































































Summary of this article
　 Youths/children emotions with understanding their culture are important against negative 
context such as covid-19, refugee life by Tsunami, war, etc. Art has opportunities of emotional 
resilience. Our experiences of Tsunami, 11 March 2011 in Japan, explain that music can recover 
youths/children emotions rapidly and drawing has opportunities to create synergy effects among 
a child/youth, family and friends for a long run. Installing youths/children drawing into animation 
with their emotions as well as their idea, the synergy resilience of emotions is practiced by 
MILX together with emotional literacy expansion. The results of Tsunami area in Japan are 
compared with “Animation Summer Camp” of IYIN-CREATIVE who has been inviting and 
educating youths/children against negative context including covid-19 since 2014 in Nigeria. The 
comparison indicates that art can create synergy effects among a youth/child, family and friends. 
And art such as ANiLiNGO, an animation of native language with native culture, could help 
therapists for refugee youths/children to Europe because of generating youths/children positive 
emotions with their culture and without their language barrier.  Therefore, art on MILX can 
compete social difficulties and emotional aspects are considerable toward post SDGs from 2030.
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